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Abstract
Background & Objective: Leishmania causes various clinical symptoms in humans such as
cutaneous ulcers and fatal visceral diseases. Leishmania spp are unable to synthesize cyclic
purines de novo and must impor-t purines frorn both their vertebrate and insect hosts. These
parasites absorb purines via purine permease through nutrient uptake and salvage. Non-purine
anti-Leishmartia drugs that are toxic to parasites are irnported into the organism through
purine transpofters. Nucleoside transpofter 3 (NT3) & Nucleoside transporter 4 (NT4) are
sites for purine transmission in the Leishmania major & Leishmania tropica genomes.
Although nucleobases of NT3 and NT4 permease are not essential for the parasite, but NT3
and NT4 genes deletion may decrease parasite viability and lead to the death of the parasite.
This study was aimed to silencing the NT3 and NT4 permease nucleobases that are involved
in the salvage pathway of Leishmania major & Leishmqnia tropica in order to disrupt purine
nucleotide uptake in the parasite and consequently, destruction ofthe parasite.
Methods: In this study, a 502 bp fragment of the NT3 and NT4 gene sequences were
designed to produce an antisense transcript upon entry of the vector into the parasite. The
NT3 and NT4 construct were transfected into Z. major and L.tropica promastigotes and NT3
and NT4 gene expression were studied in vivo and in vitro conditions.
Results: Real time-RT PCR results showed that relative expression L.major NT3 gene in
transgenic Leishmania was decreased in tenth day. Our results showed that relative expression
L.major NT4 gene in mutant Leishmania was lower than in the control from the third to the
twentieth day. Our results showed that relative expression NT3 gene iu mutant Leishmania
tropica was lower than in the control from the tenth to the twentieth day. . Our results showed
that relative expression NT4 gene in mutant Leishmania tt'opica r.vas lower than in the control
to the twentieth day. The percentages and the number of amastigotes infected macrophages
with transgenic L. major and L. tropica were less than infected macrophages with wild-type
strains. Size and nunrber of ulcers in BALB/c mice infected with transgenic Leishmqnia
major promastigotes were less than the BALB/c mice infected with wild-ry*pe parasites.
Conclusion: The results of this study indicate the use of antisense RNA reduce of NT3 and
NT4genes expression in Leishmania major and Leishmania tropica. More studies are required
to obtain a new approach for treating Leishntania infection.
Keywords: Nucleoside Transpofier 3 Gene; Nucleoside Transporter 4 Gene Leishmqnia
major; Leishmania tropica; Promastigote: Antisense mRNA: Gene Expression.
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